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c"qyz uwn zyxt 'a dkepg zay ceakl

RECITING cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn ON dkepg
It is the Ashkenazic practice to recite cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn after the mei ly xiy on
the eight days of dkepg and to recite iytp ikxa after the mei ly xiy on ycg y`x. Why
do we not recite a special dltz after reciting the mei ly xiy on gqt, zeray, zekeq,
dpyd y`x and xetik mei. Perhaps your first thought is that the miiel in the ycwnd zia
did not recite a special dltz on those days but did recite a special dltz on dkepg and on
ycg y`x. Not according to mixteq zkqn.
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It is therefore indisputable that the miiel recited a special mei ly xiy on each holiday (but
notice that ycg y`x was not mentioned). The question remains why do we recite a special
dltz after the mei ly xiy only on dkepg and on ycg y`x? The difficulty mushrooms
when we examine the xeciq of the `"xb, the Vilna Gaon. He provided that we recite a
distinct mei ly xiy for each holiday. Further, he held that the special mei ly xiy should
be recited in place of the daily mei ly xiy. For example, he provided that when ycg y`x
zah fell on zay, the congregation recites iytp ikxa and not zayd meil xiy xenfn
and not cecl ziad zkpg xiy xenfn. Our current practice does not follow that rule. Why
not? It may be necessary to focus on why we recite the mei ly xiy. According to zkqn
mixteq the reason to recite the mei ly xiy is the rule of dlrn ezpera weqt xikfnd lky
oaxw eilr aixwne ycg gafn dpea eli`k eilr. Our current practice may be based on a
different concept, as explained by the zeltzd xve` xeciq.
mield xiy (epilr) df xg` xnel oilete mifpky` (zelidw zvw) w"w bdpn u"ari oe`bd azk
dfe o"anxd mya micxg xtqa aezk iz`vn .oeyld dfa azk oeiv oexkf xtqae mei lk ly
`ide ,zevn b"ixzn dyr zevn l"fx ecnl eycwl zazn ;eycwl zayd mei z` xekf epeyl
zay oexkf ff didi `l jkle .minid lka ixiin weqt ly xwir la` .zaya yeciw zxin`
(Monday)b`hp`n (Sunday) b`hpef dpen didi `l minid (count) dpenyke .minid lka
oey`xa :xn`i dkk l"f ix`d icinlz eazke .l"kr 'eke zaya ipy zaya cg` `l`
ea x`yiy oekie ,ycwnd ziaa mixne` miield eid eay zaya oey`x mei meid ,zaya
.dxard zayn dxzi dnyp ztqez zx`d mei eze`a
If our purpose in reciting the mei ly xiy is to remember zay, then there is no reason to
recite a special mei ly xiy on a holiday. Why do we recite ziad zkpg xiy xenfn on
dkepg? Perhaps an analysis of the custom of the micxtq to recite ziad zkpg xiy xenfn
on dkepg at the end of zepaxw provides an answer. For them, the recital of xiy xenfn
ziad zkpg on dkepg is tied to reciting zepaxw and is not related to the mei ly xiy. It is
the same reasoning that propelled the micxtq to include eced as a part of zepaxw and not
as part of dxnfc iweqt. The editor of one of the ancient fpky` ixecq may have
borrowed the micxtqd bdpn but did not position xiy xenfn in the same place. He may
have failed to consider the questions that his placement raised. The Vilna Gaon’s custom
can then be viewed as an attempt to correct what is an inconsistent practice. For reasons
yet to be uncovered, his approach was not universally accepted. That leaves us to deal with
the placement of iytp ikxa in the zelitz of ycg y`x when, d"ra, we study the
zelitz of ycg y`x.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dkld dxyr dpeny wxt mixteq zkqn- Rabbi Shimon Ben Levi asked him: which
should be recited first, the Psalm of the day or the Mussaf prayer. He answered: it is better
that the daily Psalm be recited and then the Mussaf prayer. Therefore, the community
began the practice to recite the daily Psalm at the appropriate time, as we learned: These are
the songs that the Leviim recited in the Beit Hamikdash: On the first day of the week, they
would recite: To G-d is the world and all that is in it (Tehillim, 24); On the second day of
the week (ibid. 48): Great is G-d and praised; On the third day of the week: (ibid. 82) G-d
stands within the community; On the fourth day of the week, they would recite: (ibid. 94):
A G-d who avenges; on the fifth day of the week, they would say: (ibid. 81) Sing aloud to
G-d our strength; on the sixth day, they would recite: (ibid. 93) G-d reigns. He is dressed
in royalty; On the seventh day they would recite: (ibid. 92) A song for the day of Shabbat, a
day in the future in an era that will completely the Sabbath and rest for the inhabitants of
this world. A person who recites a verse from a Psalm at its appropriate time, is considered
similar to a person who built a new sacrificial platform and brought sacrifices upon it.
'a dkld- On Chanukah, (ibid. 30) I will raise you, G-d; On Purim, (ibid.7) A shiggayon of
David; On the first day of Pesach, (ibid. 135) Praise the name of G-d; [and some say (ibid.
83) G-d, do not keep silent]; The same chapter is read on Chol Hamoed; but on the first
days of Pesach, he should say: May Your honor, G-d. All of the congregation stands until
the congregation reaches the words: Blessed is Your honored name forever. The
congregation then sits and finishes reading the chapter; On the last Yom Tov days of
Pesach, they recite: The Great Hallel; What is considered the Great Hallel? (ibid. 136) Give
thanks to G-d because He is good; Give thanks to G-d the G-d of gods. The
congregations customarily recited the Great Hallel even though it was not the best. dkld
'b- On the holiday of Shevuot, (Psalms 29) Give G-d his glory, sons of gods; On Tisha
B’Av, four verses from the Book of Jeremiah: Judah, have you hated the words of G-d
until You made all of this. And the two chapters: G-d, the other nations have entered into
the lands you own (ibid. 79) and near the rivers of Babylonia (ibid. 137). Although it is
customary to read first from works of Kedushah and then from books of Scribes, in this
matter we give preference to works of Scribes. 'a dkld xyr dryz wxt-On Rosh
Hashonah we say: All the nations, clap your hands (Psalms 47); On Yom Kippur: Bless
G-d, my soul (ibid. 104) and from the depths, I call out to you, G-d (ibid. 130); On
Succoth, In Judah, G-d is known (ibid. 76); On Shmini Atzeret, To the musician, on the
eighth (ibid.6); and if he is not proficient in them, he says: I will praise you with my whole
heart (ibid. 9) and that is enough.
zeltzd xve` xeciq-The Gaon, Rabbi Yaakov M’Emden wrote: it is the custom of some
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Ashkenazic and Polish communities to recite after aleinu the song that the Levites would
sing each day. In the book, Zichron Zion, he wrote as follows: I found written in the Book
of Chareidim in the name of the Ramban as follows: Remember the Sabbath to make it
holy. From the words “to make it holy,” our sages learned one positive commandment out
of 613 and that it is to recite Kiddush on Shabbat ; but the key point to learn from that
verse is that there is an obligation for you to remember the Shabbat each day. Therefore,
the memory of the Shabbat should remain with you each day. When you count days, do
not count them as Sunday, Monday but as the first day towards Shabbat, the second day
etc. And the students of the Ari wrote that this is what you should say, on the first day
towards Shabbat: today is the first day towards Shabbat on which the Levites would say at
the time that the Beit Hamikdash stood, and he should intend that there remain within him
the feeling of having an extra soul that he felt on the Shabbat before.
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